Whissendine

1403 Joanna de Grene wife of Roger de C of Wyssenden charged that on Tues bef 14 Feb 3 Hen 4 she broke the bolt p house of J de Brokesby of Wyssenden by night p stole from J de C 4 brosell of Barley worth 2s. that she also broke into the house of Idorua Nicherson by night p stole 2 brosell of Barley worth 12s. Also that she broke into the house of Walter powes p stole 2 brosell of Barley worth 12s. And also on Mond bef 14 Feb 3 Hen 4 she stole at Wyssenden one plate belonging to J. Hogham worth 2s.

Whissendene

Edward Tuckersall v 1566-77 been by George Sharrarde esq.

Also held another benefice
Matthew Brownes C in 1570.

In 1570 omna bone

In 1576 the D. became entangled with a certain Alice Richman which occasioned his resignation in 1577.
The text is too unclear to transcribe accurately. It appears to be a historical document written in old English, mentioning dates, names, and events. The handwriting is difficult to read, and the content is not clearly visible.
1624 Apr 29. Stephen Watkins, for not receiving of the Corn at Easter last.

Oct 17. Edwards, for not attending on Saturday.

June 1. Thursday, by Dorothy Mason, arrows, etc.

Oct 17. John Foster, for breathers, for not coming to Church.

1625 Jan 18. Michael Bellamy, for Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell until the first of March

Feb 8. Robert Topham, for not coming to Church.

April 1. John Foster, for breathers.

May 10. John Cotton, for breathers.

1626 May 29. John Sharp for not coming to Church.

1627 Mar 23. Thomas Compton, for not coming.

1628 Apr 29. Many of the Parish, for distastite.

May 24. Richard Belcham and Mary Smith, for distastite.

June 1. Thursday, by Dorothy Mason, arrows, etc.

July 25. John Topham, for not coming to Church.

Aug 25. Richard Belcham, for not coming to Church.

Nov 10. Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell.

1629 Jan 18. Michael Bellamy, for Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell until the first of March.

Feb 8. Robert Topham, for not coming to Church.

March 23. Thomas Compton, for not coming.

April 29. Many of the Parish, for distastite.

1630 Aug 25. Richard Belcham, for not coming to Church.

1631 Mar 23. John Sharp for not coming.

1632 May 24. Richard Belcham and Mary Smith, for distastite.

July 25. John Topham, for not coming to Church.

Aug 25. Richard Belcham, for not coming to Church.

Nov 10. Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell.

1633 Jan 18. Michael Bellamy, for Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell until the first of March.

Feb 8. Robert Topham, for not coming to Church.

March 23. Thomas Compton, for not coming.

April 29. Many of the Parish, for distastite.

May 24. Richard Belcham and Mary Smith, for distastite.

June 1. Thursday, by Dorothy Mason, arrows, etc.

July 25. John Topham, for not coming to Church.

Aug 25. Richard Belcham, for not coming to Church.

Nov 10. Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell.

1634 Jan 18. Michael Bellamy, for Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell until the first of March.

Feb 8. Robert Topham, for not coming to Church.

March 23. Thomas Compton, for not coming.

April 29. Many of the Parish, for distastite.

May 24. Richard Belcham and Mary Smith, for distastite.

June 1. Thursday, by Dorothy Mason, arrows, etc.

July 25. John Topham, for not coming to Church.

Aug 25. Richard Belcham, for not coming to Church.

Nov 10. Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell.

1635 Jan 18. Michael Bellamy, for Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell until the first of March.

Feb 8. Robert Topham, for not coming to Church.

March 23. Thomas Compton, for not coming.

April 29. Many of the Parish, for distastite.

May 24. Richard Belcham and Mary Smith, for distastite.

June 1. Thursday, by Dorothy Mason, arrows, etc.

July 25. John Topham, for not coming to Church.

Aug 25. Richard Belcham, for not coming to Church.

Nov 10. Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell.

1636 Jan 18. Michael Bellamy, for Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell until the first of March.

Feb 8. Robert Topham, for not coming to Church.

March 23. Thomas Compton, for not coming.

April 29. Many of the Parish, for distastite.

May 24. Richard Belcham and Mary Smith, for distastite.

June 1. Thursday, by Dorothy Mason, arrows, etc.

July 25. John Topham, for not coming to Church.

Aug 25. Richard Belcham, for not coming to Church.

Nov 10. Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell.

1637 Jan 18. Michael Bellamy, for Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell until the first of March.

Feb 8. Robert Topham, for not coming to Church.

March 23. Thomas Compton, for not coming.

April 29. Many of the Parish, for distastite.

May 24. Richard Belcham and Mary Smith, for distastite.

June 1. Thursday, by Dorothy Mason, arrows, etc.

July 25. John Topham, for not coming to Church.

Aug 25. Richard Belcham, for not coming to Church.

Nov 10. Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell.

1638 Jan 18. Michael Bellamy, for Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell until the first of March.

Feb 8. Robert Topham, for not coming to Church.

March 23. Thomas Compton, for not coming.

April 29. Many of the Parish, for distastite.

May 24. Richard Belcham and Mary Smith, for distastite.

June 1. Thursday, by Dorothy Mason, arrows, etc.

July 25. John Topham, for not coming to Church.

Aug 25. Richard Belcham, for not coming to Church.

Nov 10. Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell.

1639 Jan 18. Michael Bellamy, for Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell until the first of March.

Feb 8. Robert Topham, for not coming to Church.

March 23. Thomas Compton, for not coming.

April 29. Many of the Parish, for distastite.

May 24. Richard Belcham and Mary Smith, for distastite.

June 1. Thursday, by Dorothy Mason, arrows, etc.

July 25. John Topham, for not coming to Church.

Aug 25. Richard Belcham, for not coming to Church.

Nov 10. Mary Rogers, for not attending at Lambswell.
1576 June 26 Alice Richman is not to live incontinently with the V. of W. (Edmund Tucker) ---
1599 May 10 J. S. p. 7 th.
1616 June 14 H. Myne, son p. Marie coude s. ---
1633 Dec 27 Richard of John Flaran p. Descanske his wife. Care, diff.
1568 Nov 5 Mrs. Waler and Mrs. Sharande p. The Conge. Bonds to observe as in hand in W.
1588 Nov 11 Elizabeth wife of Edw. Carpenter of W. deceased as midnight - Perrin was not to allow them any more habit service in the Sophyr of Infants not to allow others to use such.
1747 May 7 Elizabeth wife of Thomas Flane of W. deceased as midnight.
1584 Oct 13 Elizabeth Baltrn hath made a font with whom we know not, but the church is in charge of the parish church.
1586 June 13 3rd Tegg.
1582 Oct Their church is in charge of the parish church.
1587 Apr 8. Emma Pickwell hath had a child by H. Marshall, as the same goeth. Hugo, --- will not pay his offering for broad pine.
Sept 30 Emma Pickwell not attending church.
1595 July 7. --- not paying his debts, towards the expense of the church.
1598 May 6 TH. Blackmore p. Laurence Moore cannot agree for their seats in the church.
1587 Feb 11 Johannes Cane hath a child unlawfully by T. Marshall, he hath done so, and it is not yet accorded.
1586 Feb 10 William Pickwell hath child Johannes now his wife before they were married.
1602 Nov 22 Emma Baker for offence of forme with John Swinell.
1608 June 2 John Richme, son of Richme, in charge of the church, in their defeat.
1605 Mar 5 John Richme, son of Richme, was married upon the 3rd day.
1606 May 2 Thomas Mason of AB. --- to hold a present grant at W. July 15 The markings for removing his share held upon the Ascension Day with his gait.
1586 Sept 12 Edw. Medcalf. --- a wife named Priscilla.
1590 Apr 28, Dorothy Berris, wife of Arthur Berris to gain an estate of the goods left.
1605 Dec 20 Roberts Calley, cl. (of W. & W.) lie to preach in vo. 1611 Mar 6 Martin Wilses, lie as sch. master at W.
1620 Oct 10 Nathaniel Calley, lie to hold a present grant at W.
1629 May 25 Henry Mynixe, mil. lie to marry Maria Wareman of W.
1633 Nov 2 Samuel Gibson, mil. lie to remove Cane.
1634 Nov 21 Thomas Mason of AB. --- to hold a present grant at W.
1635 May 4 Samuel Gibson, mil. lie to preach.
1585 Mar 1 Anne Cano, exconce. --- affract.
Whitmore, Mr. Beavis, Vic.
1599 Oct 11th: Eust. Pickwell came not to her parson's church; these
2 years.
1588 Dec 10th: Eust. Pickwell for being gotten unlawfully with child.
Henry Lytham for getting the same, woman with child.
The bastard of Robert Bland in unlawfully begot with child
George Mathew and Alice Walker for living incontinently together.
1589 Sept 2nd: The Schoolmaster is not licensed.
1577 Nov 14th: John Blackburn did violently thrust one out of his trade in the
hymn of divine service.
1579 June 21st: That George Bennett Vicar of W. used the company of Zona
(Johannah) to kill suspiciously; q. v. answers that they intend
not to report.
1581 July 27th: Edward Pudsey, a common drunkard and a ruckish speaker,
he was found xii d. on 26 Sept to which day the case had been adjourned.
1581 Nov 1st: The Wardens are commanded that they lack their bible, the books of
hymns and other books requisite in the church, and are ordered
that they shall repay all such defects as are in the church and
certify thereof the first count days after the consecration of our
Lady rest. - Case continued on Nov 23rd.
1581 Dec 5th: Richard Greyson for that the churchyard wall is out of repair
in his default.
1610 Oct 23rd: William Lorne for cutting grasses the 4th of August being Sunday.
Feb 21st: Francis Bilson refused for abusing the churchyard.
Richard Willson refused a fence of rushes near by it and upon a Sunday.
William Weston upon a fence of stone near by.
Nov 6th: Elizabeth Bowdler for not receiving the Communion.
1613 May 15th: For that the churchyard is not fenced according to law by which
default they lack 500 E. worth, it is ordered the same, unless they have not prevented it.
Richard Cory Esq. that he sufficiently his service usually to the church
sometimes sickness sometimes poverty at once or their absents, and
usually worketh a draft of them in and out through the churchyard.
John Stafford and Thomas Walker, Wardens, for that they know this
abuse or licence hereof by canon law they have not prevented it.
The wardens say that Mr. Cory claymatt a passage in sight which he
intendeth to traverse and defende, therefore they prevent not the driving of
his hogs in and out.
William North the freeholder, for maystaining and obstinately
defying that women have no souls but there shoe soles and that where none
is but a light and trifling shame: q. v. answers that undeniably and in scoffing,
unlawfully hath spoken words to the effect above presented which he is sorry for.
Henry Wirtell, presented for allowing a wizard to come to his house.
Being sent for by his wife and children to tell them their fortunes, and for consulting
with another wizard to discover one that had stolen his sheep: H. W. confese
that he hearing lost an out and a horro shewe he went to one discovery a
wizard at Grantham to take his advice who gave his direction in writing of
the shewe.
The wardens are commanded to repair the churchyard walls.
1619 April 13th: (See Lathom)
(1613 May 15) Themselves and for bringing their Cattle through one part of
the wall of the churchyard of Kilbirnie but instead
The longall plese or Alleys in the said churchyard commonly called the Possession
Alley said that herein he did in otherwise than he might lawfully do as it is in-
formed.
John Hafford and Thomas Bowling are assailed that R.C. leaving the drays or
feeding in the said churchyard by his servants
not by the permission of his master or any
by his master or any for the passage through the said said
way or by any other way that he will not make by drays or feeding otherwise
than by passage only as aforesaid

1614 June 3 Sir Henry Mye, 1st, and Mary Mye his lady and Christopher Brouse,
his servitor for not receiving the Sacrament of the Supper with us.
Mary Mye is separately charged
Christopher Brose did not receive the H.C. in Easter last but afterwards
That he was at Easter last past a xij month in the parish
Church of St. Giles on the road in Holdmarr.
George Payler for not receiving the Communion at Easter last.

1614 July 21 A certificate signed by Alexander Patr, curate of St. James's
Chewellwell and Thomas Baker, clerk, parochioner, that Sir Henry
Mye and his lady received the communion upon Tuesday 6 day
the 14th day of June 1614 and Sir H. M. shake it at the said wedding.

1614 Oct 11 Thomas White he doth not his office to allows on the minutes upon Women's
days and the days according to his duty. For refusing to stop any bell and
Carley bell as it hath been charge.
T. W. says he bequeath both Clarke and bonet is to perform the office
of the sexton for therases they give him but that wages which is hath is
given him as he is the Clarke.

May 19. George Payler for not content Communion

1615 July 26 John Wittyli of Richard Wittyli, yeoman, have their bill entered
Sept 30 John Marke & Elizabeth his wife for incontinence before marriage

1562
1570
Edward Tuckers, vicar, Mathew Browne, curate.

1594
1592
1598
1590
1591
1592
May 3
June 7
Robert Corlet
W. Cantwell
Robert Adam: that he never left not to his own parish church but to
another. R.O. replays that when he is absent from his own parish church
that he is at church elsewhere: Oct 5 to pay Court fee.

Geddes Bresie: such: Oct 5 such.
John Craghte: such: Oct 5 such, 23.
Robert Browne: such: Oct 5 such.

Edward Ballen: that he hath gotten a counterfeit money called Isabella
with child before his marriage Oct 25.
Isabella his wife: such: Oct 5 such, Oct 23.

Henry Browne: that he received not to his own parish church and he
wants that it be kept the house be painted outside: Oct 3 named Edward powch.

Mary: that he keepeth the school in Robert Adam his house without
license, Nov 15 denied.

1596. Henrie Browne, bound to triall.
The Pop Law of Queen Elizabeth to approveth the ch. of W. - AQD 84 No. 16
Whitham

1614 Dec 13. Robt Caldiie. V. for that the descent Corps of 14th Man. lately deceased had left 4th upon the league in the church of Whitham. the 4th of the cloths in the chappell and some body to bely Barrie and been intendit by the churchwardens to make the Corps of the church. Sick refused to pay for the vestiary to the church of Corrie. Prager. Caldiie stated that he was further of the town. The same day p. ordered his deputy to do such deed for him in his absence. Perhaps that it may be that his deputy far his own pleasure.

That William Senex. p. your servant for that he doth eat his office to attend in the minister of Whitham. his and accordingly to his wife. Mr. Senex. had certified that Mr. Caldiie accounted him out to ring the Currie bell and Day bell saying that the church that do be came shall course him for the service. — He appeared to the Churchwardens.

Jan 13. Sir H'y Myng. p. his and Mary. his death usually come to Church when he is p. when he is at the High Court.

Rott Caldiie. V. to carry on the necessity of confessing grantor upon the churchers according to the Book of Electrider. and of the carrying of the deed according to the book of Corrie. Prager.


For Benachte for standing every year.

For Benachte for not see the Corrie at Easter last past. — p. Wm. Deacon.

Rott Hanesworth. Sim.

Roddow: do not account. Rott Benachte for bringing his wife with child before marriage.

July 7. Rich. Heister is suspected to be incontinence with the underward servant of John.

Rich. Heister will not leave her company in while she is at casual times.

He is p. will not leave her company in while she is at casual times.

Out 17. Ballamy. vid. for not abiding when cited: — to stay further proceedings herein because of Mr. Polamie's letter.

Christopher Benachte for standing every year.

For Benachte for bringings in the Church.


1617 Dec 9. Lewis for taking away and bringing any of his house unto dyin.

The Co. for not coming now sending any of his house unto dyin.

We four p. for not coming now sending any of his house unto dyin.

Upon the Sundaye. before awenings. prayer p. sawmen.

1618 Oct 29. Lady Mary Myng. not se coram of Easter last.

Hie Todles. Build you. Sim.

1620 Oct 25. For sayd. Church land from the Church. to R. sayd. that he holdeth not any land from the Church. for holdeth not any land from the Church. sayd. that he pays to the Church wardens 12s by the year for it.

Eorge Pope for applying Edward Benach for the ly in the Church last year for it.

1621 Sept 14. Charter. Lousie for aduantage with the wife of


June 8 "H. M. Murphy and 2 years at all p. for many hymns

Mary Allworth, maid) being absent from divine service.

Mr. Sherman for not coming in the p. of divine

service. (Sherman t. the service t. been heard forSherman)

Feb 18 John Kyte Minds all in one church before the king was any

child would be speak on. The right of these would die behind

which was a very great service to the king. But being something

fixed with divinities would not put the world in it. But

there the others came the body away which his son in the bed

1638 May 10 Anthony Clarke j. and his wife married but never.

The overseers t. many his wife, cladding the marriage.

Philip Cook p. and the Kelly family of windsor. But near.

H. C. Beauchamp of EnRAWING t. these the p. of C. and W.

Will t. of Charles VIII t. then to be present

Aug 2 Zach Kyte t. of adult.

Rich. Tyto p. and wife t. of the


Rich. Babson of the church t. for paying the head p. for the Sabbath days

1604 Oct 31. Char. Robinson for being absent on the Sabbath was

Alice Forly for not coming in the church.

The court of the church. It was a little more or less, and

Rich Basset p. not to come to the church for the Sabbath days.

Katherine wife of Philip Smith t. for paying the head p. for the Sabbath days.

The court which did not present the same.

The special chancery to make a return to the

1537 June 9 Char. to come to the repair of the church windows.

Sir William p. for managing the church.

Mr. Sutton, Rector. To carry on the repair of the church windows.

July 6. To carry on the repair of the church windows. 26 July

Nov. 3 Will Bayes p. Maria use for four and eight.

Robert Colton t. for incense.

Nov 29. Six p. Mary of Mary with Mary with Mary.

1611 Nov 8 Robert Love for coming with Lewis and Stanley for the use with child.

1611 Dec 13. Robert Colton V. for carrying a candelabrum and a book of the

Minister. The Commonwealth.

1635 May 5. Wordsworth for not attending the service of the

Chancellor p. for carrying a candelabrum against his negligence.

Dec 13. Robert Colton V. for carrying no candelabrum upon Thursday. Mon.

Last day at the house of the service was observed upon that. On Monday

next the same was observed upon that. On Monday there was no candelabrum.

Pray for St. James' Day.

Robert Colton V. for not carrying candelabrum upon last Saturday.

acquittal to the Bishop of Salisbury.
1592. Sept 19. Christopher Medcalf: that he stricketh Thomas Browne in the Churchyard, and also Salome: C. M. adnrit that he did strike the same.

Thomas Browne: that he got Bridget Hastings with child in the Robert Ogden House.

Bridget Hastings: that she gave one Beveridge a box in the year of the Church.

Thos. Saffell and William Wotten: that he sent two reward to gather pears on the Sabbath day before service.

Oct 5. Hannah Browne to carry it.


1603 Feb 29. I present God rest thee the west of thy grace for speaking very gracefully to the overseer of the Word commanded by the King's mayors. Casa saying: "Re. Cobilina we express you preach we were as well when we had no preaching and many other like distance fall weather. I present John Shaffer and Thomas Tomblin for carrying letters for the Governours in the Church upon the Sabbath day to preachers. The Church and many of the people indeed cannot by meeting thee about their business. And many of the people by this too make great noise and clamour building up and they suffer the people to misbehave themselves not playing at ball in the Churchyard or on the Sabbath day lest in the preachers them and following them to play at warders p to dinnae upon the Sabbath day.

Then I present them for that they come not to the Church and shall not be chalkefruit according to the Canons and that the youth do not come to be chalechided for that they suffer the people to misbehave themselves not playing at ball in the Churchyard or on the Sabbath day lest in the preachers them and following them to play at warders p to dinnae upon the Sabbath day.

To the Rt. Worshipfully M. P. Porcher, Companil Callin et fecit ides de Verehale

John Bell is not exhibit.

1618 Jun 4. Lady Mary Mynn p. for not use the Communion at Easter last. — Widow Bolling: w. s. no. 3. had Mass Mynne wished that the date of appear she will on the same will, yest. day.

1589 Apr George Bennett V. Um... will good cabinet p day... s. ver vix:

1618 Jul 28. Many Mynne was not apprehended on July 28. Still does not appear.

1618 Jul 2. To many Mynne was not apprehended on July 28. Still does not appear.

1598 Thomas Willmyn? C. An. Than it, what else, the name 'had to Poulk' (did not be heard)

1624 Jul 2. See Mynne p. on 23 July p. 14th day.


1628 Oct 2. See Mynne p. on 23 July p. 14th day.


1625 Jul 6. See the Sacrament at Easter.

1625 Jan 24. Executors with the property.

1620 Feb 12. John Fiddleth p. H. Waterley. Not sent to the Repair of the Church:


1622 May 7. Gabriel Averett p. his wife for sake will form. on May 18, 179. 179.


